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CHESTER, 3. C. JAY NOVEMBER 4TH 1919. 
GENERAL PERSHING WANTS. 
EMERGENCE RESERVE GOOD ROADS HERE FOR THE FAIR FOUND DE*t>" Ifc CAR •:s I • • "iC~ 
J Acc iden t Apparent ly E n d . Lil, o l 
» . 8 . k . r , . l McCormick. 
M.-(.«to,ck. Nov}. K—Samuel Bak-
. " <ire»'nwo>«l4«, year« of 
i'n.l emrattc,| «, a contractor 'her/in" 
•II 'he" conduction of the McCorrnic'; 
n Memorial B<|ili«t.<hur.^.w*#jfound 
'V1'1- H**re <4fly this morning, , j t . 
;• ! o n thy*siyit of a j f io tor .truck 
* °f-« «helte_r"he» h a j 
- orPXruct.-illt,, keep the truck out of 
ie ihj-. ww.ther\under hi. chin, his head 
y thrown baclj ami his qeck brotVn. 
Ii i< that Mr Baker Jeft 
. McCormick early in the evening ye«-
ei.lay ff, j.;, a ,hi,rt distance from. 
" ["""Urn huntinf and that ;he" 
• parties with whom he was to hwu. 
ivrre unable t o r o and that Mr. Bak-
r returned to '..MeCorajcli about 
'J.10 o'clifl'k.-Indications are that he 
• ndertoojc-to put the enjrine of the 
(ruck under a shed. whjcK he had 
built for Jhat "purpose, but whith 
win not hurh onoDuh f«r a, man tn 
ride under ..n the truck and in .do-
an the brake* jIKi not work and 
the shelter ciyicht him and broke his. 
neck instantly. II. was found s i t t h i , 
irevt ». , h « hemt thrown back. hi. 
•iL-ht him.I .. . >S . -teering wheel, his 
'. ft hand on . Ih^ e-lre of the »h. 
which. was- pressing tifhtly aaainjl 
his throi*t:.and hi. left foot ~. pressing 
;.tn the Idjv ^ear-of the truck. He lip. 
peared to have died inftantly and 
without a -truia'lc. 
Mr.* Baker's home was in Green-
•voo.l and he Ha.f been here for the 
,pnf. two. months suifcrintytfHinc the 
-..i]"trifi*(i(yl of ' the Baptist church. 
Hsjnce conjjne here he ha* made 
V > o u » friends. He was married 
I:'!1!) t.i Miss Mnttie.Lou Fooshe of 
Greenwuqfl. who survives him. He 
, lis.) ha- a sister in New Jcj-sey. The 
body wii- taken his home at- Green, 
wood .this morninc and ' will. be In-* 
'erre.l in Klm'v'oo.J cemetery', Green-
woi.if, tomorrow.. 
IN EUROPE 
(•••vernmeni quarters ever- th«* -
b'Slity of whoai ami other ( 1-stutT.-
being further delayed ..in .shipment 
American tradg,.cxperts here ex. 
pressed; the .opinion to The . WofJ* 
»eov«Wpohdent today that althtfucJ', 
Kifr.ope is compelled to buy largely 
in America to obtain wlmt 1t~wani> 
that thi> situation . WilL,not last.in-
definitely. One expert saiU: " I t wa* 
promised that American manuf ntur 
er? were laying their permanent 
foundation* for a »;reat world tradet 
Such promise* it will not bo possil|lt>\ 
*.o make unless capital, imd labor flhd 
J» way out .of the present situation.'" 
W O M A N i f T R O C K H I L L 
/ATTACKED BY .^ECRO 
Flame U p o n S t r i A ^ T a r f « t . 
I'hilndeiphia*. Oct, 31.*—Aerial 
warfare has been revolutionized by 
the invention \,f the "spotlight shell" 
)>y Lieut. Col. Wallace L. Clay, Ord-
nance forp*. U. S. A. The new shell, 
ore and olie-half inches in diameter 
and ftve inches hi>?h,'.carries more 
than two,miles anjL it* incendiary 
properties are hid.fen until it,strikes. 
.Shells formerly,used barned immedi- . 
ately. a(ter h-avinjr the jcun.. 
The- 'Vpotliifht shell" attacks not 
which a- halfoun is inflated, but the " 
fabric. The -hell "nose"/ is made sen-
sitive ^:id-explodes by. slightest con-
•i' t-. biiTstin^ into a Huge flame of 
A_\s«'rie* of c\'pN"^ments have'teen 
conducted nt the Frankford Arsenal' 
•jud the. shell pronounce4*a success. 
.Col.-Clay, Hie inventor, is well 
niowii in anpy circles ip-the- inven-
t»<of the armor piercing trAcer and 
armor piercing incendiary.-
SUGAR PROFITEER BOASTS. . 
New' Yorkl 'Nov. lst.^-A eleap 
case of profiteering .iii sugar Was re-
vealed yesterday a t p public hearing 
belore Federaf Food. Commissioner 
Williams, (ieorpe II. Doylet'pt -Dilsi-
zian Brothers, exporters and import-
ers if No. 17 Battery Place, admit-
ted that-he had bought 1 ,000. tons 
of sugar from Cuba at 9.5 cents a 
pouA'd'and'sold i t to a Boston mer-
chant- for 1KS5—at a profit seven 
times _that _al}owed b^ the^^^CovWn-
mcnt. 
Doyle,'who fir»t seemed proud of 
the way he cleaned up.a66ut $44.-
OOO in a few days'work, and great-
ly amused those arth«w hearing * by. 
his boasts.; finaUy waf impressed 
with* the'seriousness , of his ca^ft:when 
Mr. Williims told hinrhe was KHUV 
of'profiteering »nd migfit" have to 
,face if prispj^ s e n ( e ^ \ ^ 7~/' 
Mr. Will^Sii- announced -^*fter the 
hearing that fWwouId make a report 
to* the Federal H^j t rk tAt l f l iney re-
gardinir.I^^e'f e^fc. pn'the gvounds 
of profiteering and dealing iri sugar 
without a'Federai-licenae ;to do so. 
Doyle said he did not consider Wni-
ielf ^prof i t ee r , but' admitted he'did 
not haye a license to deal'in'sugar,' 
—Auto -Accf»«ory—Be^aure and ' M r 
the U^toa 'Umousette fo r Fords on 
exhibit *at Fair. Converts your c f r 
into Umousine or Coupe, and pro-
tects'.from rain. .dQst and cbld and 
improves the appearance. Price F. 
O. B. .$46.00 for. touring car. *30 
for Roadster. M. C. Rudge, agent, 
.Chester, S. C^—'lt. V 
\ 
PENNY COLUMN ffiljr (Stpatrr Nenw. . 
at ChMt« " " 
PriblUhxi Tae4d»r *«* Prid*J 
O w i m sad Pat lbWrs '. 
W W PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
S u b u r l p t l f l l l U l M i l l W » « « 
O H ' * M I - — -
Six Moath. ,1. - I - - - —1-00 
TkrM Moath. . . . . T - . « 0 




job. w o r l t ' b c , t o{ **Se<-
Brinjr tool* ready fpr work or wr 
C." M.. Crowder. 21l5 ^Willow Street.. 
Giutonia, N.-C. . 2 . 
outside. i 
W. Morri 
I* \ i) < • n < • M <• 
'ni»hd it.' 
we are going to say some nice things about oiir 
MUNSING Union Suits arid separate garments. 
MUNSING Union Suits offer just a little more 
comfort than is usual.in the usual Union-and the 
same can be. said about MUNSING Shirts and 
tJrawers. 
B<Sth makes show a wide choosing of kinds-so 
you cari~ take your choice'of methods and still 
get the right material. * 
MUNSING UNION SUITS 
in Light and Heavy Cotton $2.Q&/to $5.00 
In pght-and Heavy Wool $2.5Q to $10.00 
Munsing Shirts and Drawers 
in Cotton $1.0(Tto $3.00 
In Wool and Wonted, $2.00 to $8.00 
RED CROSS NEEDS 
the -foltoWiOK newt mod-
bllts during Fair Week: 
t<er' Six.. Price K. * 
510ft.'.. Moore, Prkv 
Faotoiyr $1.C)S»3. Di*U- t 
?. (). B. FaVtory -11.363. 
MaxWelT^ruokH. ,M. -O. I 
.tributor: C'be^t^r. S. C. -
Simply raise the gallery of a o 
lamp and applythe match. Don ' t J 
remove either shade or chimney. 
T h e Rttyo brings steady, com-
panionable light wherever used 
—is r e s t f u l a n d economical, 
R a y o lamps last . a lifetime— 
won' t smokfc or smelli-fill, re-
wick and clean readily. None 
better at any price. B u i l f m -
solid brass, nickel plated-.. Over 
3,000,000 in use. , 
Aladdin Security Oil gives best mulls 
S T A N D A R D O H . C O M P A N Y 
f M i w I> C BALTIMORE. K - C . 
ISvttolkTVa. MD. Ctarlmo*. W- V«. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
To every purchaser of White Sewing Machiti^Mrs. Wilson will give instruction 
un Machine at tachments . 
T A chance to get HSHSfcL 
this wonderful Au-
v Lill l ll E%#JSS^  tolift , 
LAMPS 
Sewing Machine 
in j our home a t reduced 
price. 
LONG ENOUGH TO READ ALL 
ABOUT THIS SALE-
fOR.THESE MACHINES 
WILL BE TAKEN AT Oyfe 
DEMONSTRATION BO0TH 
- AT, CHESTER COUNTY 
FAIR. ONl!V 28 -MA-
CHINES TO SELL AT 
THIS . PRICE. 
FAMOUS # H l T E 
VIBRATOR 
Sewing Machines 
WHICH WE OFFER FOR 
The regular price of this White is $65.00. 
T a k e advantage of this sale and save Ypurself Money. 
ftwtQohb, 
C L A R K ' ' F U R N I T U R E C O . Chester, S. C. Everybody's Attention 
h a s bee'fi called to the r emarkab le 
fue l ss.ving secured w i t h Cole s 
O r i g i n a l H o t . B l a s t , H e a t e r s , 
Coal p r i ces a r e h i g h — w h y . b e a s lave to 
a n e x t r a v a g a n t h e a t i n g p l a n t o r s tove t h a t ' 
is a d e m a n for f ue l . 
Join now in the great army of 
satisfied users who have found 
relief from high fuel bills 
/ • with the gieat fuel saving " 
who ought 
to be'rosy -chfeek-
ed, star-eyed a n d 
W full of the beauteous 
' vigor of sweet, young 
maidenhood, require tho 
iitmpst care from, wise'afid 
.jrfjtfchful mothers.' There-
"coSles a time when, nature 
. m u s t be assisted. And 
such a tipie calls for ' 
TAX NOTICE. / 
Inaccordance with law.-book, will 
be <upcne«f for the collection of City 
Taxes »t the 'Office, of the City 
Treasurer in the. CUy. Hall on the 
first -*luy of November *'1919, and 
jt i l l remain open until the Sl i t day 
of December 1919^ next, without 
p r n a l t ^ v ' t ' * , • ' • i f ' • 
.On January'.1st. 192Q one t f ) per 
cent penalty will be added; qn Feb; 
ruary 1st. '1920 an additional one 
( I ) per cent, penalty wllj, be impoi-
eii; and on March 1 *1.-1920 five (5) 
,per cent niore penilty will be added, 
. ( m a k i n g J f t i m , (71-per cent -extra 
.for taxes paid during the first fif-
teen.dsys of March). On March 16th, 
1920 VxecuUl"" Will be issued 
against all delinquents' for amount 
-"of taxei. • wltV panalty and cost of 
The., following tax levy has . been 
duly made. To pay Interest »» the 
City's bohded-and floating Indebted.-
ness'and to provide sinking fund, 
eicht (81 mills; for current general 
expense*,. . and ordinary purposes,' 
twelve (12) mills. 
J , H. McLURE. 
' . City Clerk ft Treasurer. 
' Chester, S- C„ October'2flth, ' m 9 
. • ' 31-7., . 
Visitors to the 
Chester Fair 
STEIUVIT* 
Y o u a r e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d J 
t o m a k e o u r s t o r e y o u r h e a d - | 
q t r a r t e r s w h i l e i n t h e c i t y . I 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail J 
" . N e a r Oitjr Hall ' • | 
S e e t h e N E W S f o r J o b P r i n t i n g . 
illhe old doctor's presrjip-
tit>u"that has heljied thou-" 
MIKIS of-suffering women 
for half a centuiy. Sold 
by. your druggist, and . if the fiRST BorruE 
-doesn'thelp, rfsk for soar 
money back and the drug* 
gist will jtayVit. 
TRESPASS, NOTIJj^ ' . . 
• /ill persons are hereb'y warned not 
•to hunt, let stock run at large, fi<h 
or otherwise trespass oti the lMd* 
aimed «r controlled , by the^OnW-
signed. Anybody caught if such s#t> 
: will .be prosecuted to thf . f i l l , e/tent 
•of the law. - - ' , 
- r "w; ^T COStEYr . 
X. FOSTER GARTER, 
PETER. SANDERS. 
COLE'S Original 
Hoi Blast Heater 
Bens dul les t cwd Clean-awijbright. Ui«s any fuel 
E v e r y b o d y i s spaVching for a v /ay to s?.v«5 fuel 
. a n d food. ' H e r e ' s y o u r oRportur . i ty To 
' c u t y o u r coa l bills s q u a r e in half a n d 
gain a perfect ly . h e a t a J hotri'^ a s S 
^ . wt l l . I nves t i ga t e n o w ^ O u r 5 t o r c . ,•/ 
is1 F u e l S a v ' e ^ H e a d q u a r t e t s.» ffl 
There will br- ho. question about, 
gooii musw 'at the Cheiter County 
Fair- A brlas band jfrom Green-
wood has been sMured/ The-band 
-wfll arrive inr. 'due, time • and will 
remain throughtout thp toar day-
• f .tha faif. • , ' 
CHESTER-JJREAT. Jit-
ney .leave* Great Falls at 9. A.. M. 
•Returning leavej Chester at 7."P.M. 
l i aves from Whitesides C.af®. >1.00 
for the trip."<t' i ' - ' ' 
COMING. TO THE FAIR?- : 
RECORD'ATTENDANCE 
EXPECTED AT SYNOD 
SEASONABLE 
j • Heating Stoves for 
| wood 
Heating Stoves for 
Coal 
Oil Heating Stove6 
Coal Hods, Coa rv i se s , Coal 
Tongs , Fire Shovels; Fire place 
Sets. 
We are prepared to furnish' 
your requirements at mini-
mum prices. 
See Our Stock. 
W e are receiving by express every day all 
t he new styles and fabrics in Coats, Coat Suits, 
Dresses, Blouses and Skirts. 
I Ycftfshould visit our store each day and see 
the neu^Garments as they come iii 
We a re ve ry busy this season in our 
.READY - T O - \ y E A R Department. T h e r e is a 
(reason. T h e styles are right; the fabrics are 
r ight and the prices are Tight. 
See our Children and Misses' Coafs and 
Dresses. 
Come to the FAIR Next Week and 
visit Cheaters largest and best Store. 
JOIN THE RED CROSS 
| Chester Hardware Co. 
<•(> " "Quality First" 
For R t U - M N i M»>; D." -Hughei'-
Boru'y yluf«- near Op'.':1 
ianii for twgRMd plow., Plenty of 
•woo.l, Gou'ijiwllihir.-barn* and » a ' . 
or in >H(H. .X*»r . liurcl( and goad 
School. See J. M. Wise wit o f t ey for 
Sirs. iruKhes. .2i!-30-1-7. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
"The Kuppenheimer House In Chester* 
Fairbanlcs-Morse 
"Z ' Enpine with 
Bosch Magneto (LOCAL and PERSONAL) y roads and educational mattes*^ men-. j tioning the. re'cently enacted school 
attendance low. 
| -Dr.' II. B. Malone of t h e \ C i t y 
Board of Health ud vines there ' are 
several case* of smallpox in Ches-
ter. Parents who have not had' 
their children vaccinated'should do 
so-at once. 
-Mr. and Mr*.. W. A. Lynn spent 
F r i d a y at Edtrmoor wit)* relatives. 
Friends throughout Chester and 
neighboring counties learned with 
much'Sorrow of the death of. Hon. 
Peter T.-Ilollis, 'Confederate .veter-
an and former member .of the House 
of Representatives, which . occurred 
a t .h is home ii^Hhe''Pleiant Grove ' 
section last Saturday evening. The 
funeral servfee^were' held at Pleas-
ant. Grove. M. E. chyrch Sunday Af-
ternoon and 'a lar-ge concourse, of 
friends fi>m."variops sections were 
•present to pay tH i^r* last respects to ' 
this honorable -gentleman. The. ser- ' 
vice's were conducted by the pastor, J 
.Kev.-E.' Z. Jaime/. rfssistttTby Revs. 
R. A. I.ummu*. of Edgmoor. and 1 
A. S. Rodger* of Rock [Hill. Mr. 1 
Hollis was a. devoted m*n\ber of the * 
Methodist church and nurw'vrvd^ua, * 
friends by the hundreds. , . c 
will be remembered that^tjiese 
(earns played a >corele.«s irame'a 
Jays ago and tnegamo Friday, p 
ises tj{. be the harden fought 
"of the s«;asVn; The Rock Hill 
t>rd of .vestej-(Jays s»>— that 
^dreds of t w H t y * ' Hill students 
friends/are Manning to com. 
Chester tcV btt/k up the Rock 
.ho.vs. # • 
•_ Th® Civic Association Met Thursday'. 
.'Tije fir«t mntter considered a( the 
1 yk Asticiation's meeting " Thurs-
r */ay afternoon. October 3Qth was the 
• matter of providing son\e place and 
•t some means of caring for the, tuber-
I culosis cases tn our county. The 
County Nurse and assistant, aist» 
Miss Sledge of the fled Croi*. were 
with us and could give us .first hand 
information. 
One colored home was reported 
nurse, where immedfttt aV 
twtion was needed! Two women. 
t "0 ill to cook and'care' faivphem-
.selves, with three little chiidfjft/ 
and .a^voung boy- doing what he 
cotild for them. ^Jhefce good sub-
jects for the disease and good means 
of spreading it to others, for . these 
women had.takVn'jt frorp a relative.. 
Tfcis with other instances making it 
plain that something shouliirbc done. 
^Then the very interesting subject 
o f /$e^ i r f£ lunches "at the' Fait 
GToupils -fame up. The committ«e» . 
and the it. various duties were pb^-bc*" 
fore the meeting. Everything seemel ' 
rca«Jy -for fulinirig. things now <uc-
cess/ully. • the work of the As-
socuiti'on - is always for the^'mprove- " 
,mrnt and Benefit of our ' t i ty and 
county w*«/ a>k for the patronage, of 
our city and county. So look. for 
the Civic* Association lu(ich counters 
where you will find -most tempting ' 
lunches atid ice cream served at mod-
Viney Moore Vs J.. 0. McDonald. 
*\V. •!!." 5»ewbold fo» plintitf; .Henry 
St McLufe'. for. defendant. 
Carter, l e o M ^ V h e n t c r 
.'ouitty. Glenn. & Glenn for plain-
tiff; 1t. I,. Ifouglas' for defendant. 
Friday November 1 4 * 
Sussex Rubber' Co. vs C: l i Fen-
nel!. R. I.. Douglas for - plifnttff: 
'Hemphill St Hemph>ll for defendant. 
, A. B. Smith."Piano Co. vs' Jno! I> 
Wyhn. R. I,. Douglas for j^aintiff: 
lie. ry & Mrl.ure for defending • 
1 ack' vji .1 \\~. Campbell. 
Custpn Haniiltotv for plaintiff; 
w. H. Newhidti . for defendant. 
W. I.. Abernathy v*. H. C. Baker. 
Gasflui A Hamilton for plairititT; 
Marion & Marioij for defemiant. 
Kate Allen 'vfi'A. Q. Allen Admr. 
W. If. Newbold 7or plaintiff; Hf^fnp-
hill & Hemphill^ for .defendant. 
I.ilfie Allen vs A. P. Allen Aibnr' 
.11. Newbold for plaintiff; Hetnp-
hill * Hemphill for .defendant. , 
. T - I', .lone# ,vs M?sT I.ultt GoSsetf 
•McCullougb. Glenn & Glenn, for 
yhiintiff: Gnstop & Hamilton for de-
Tendant.' \ . 
FOR UP-TO-DATE auto topH.and 
upholstering call on 'B'urdell arid 
Benoit. We'have: a man- that known 
how. Give.us-a trials 112 Qolum-
bia Street." ' 
, Misses iCleo and Mary Wall and 
Grace Lynn £e&t .to Greensboro, N. 
! G,. last SiUjJiy to^Kear :,4Gypsy" 
[ Smjth, who is holding / a revival 
\meeting at the place: j 
BaNSure to' see "Hearts of the 
World') al "• Dreamland Theatre 
' Thursday and • Friday, A Four ijiows 
M—A V. M.. 0 p, M. and^9 P. M. 
Tme .Civic League has^ a lunch 
stand /a* the County Fair , and' all 
citizens .are ^asked to patronise the 
^league.. well known ihe myn-
ev mads by the league wlii go to-
•" wardvvarious improvements-.or . iri 
some gb^iiU^tfflc tin or rtpar th«; city. * 
'pinnets will be sold Tor fifty cents. 
The Chester County Colored Fair 
v/i\( be held on November 12-13-14. r 
The officers pf^tHe association are 
making, aimftngements for the", big: j 
g e t fair/'veF held in the" county and . 
An excellent line of exhibits will be j 
DR. H. B. THOMAS 
Office Valley. Druir Stc 
Disca|et of Children^ 
' General Practice 
Wanted-^-You to remember The 
f'hesteV News when in rifted of Job 
Printing. We are ' equipped ' to »to 
air.kjnds of "work. Don ' t ' think be-
cause we" are located in a small City 
ue are not. equipped to do the work. 
Our equipment is^^far above the 
jji'erage country sbjqh.. . tf . • * . 
ARE LOOKING for muies 
and horses to be very much hhrhcr, 
and we* b^yght tup loads. They 
will arrive thjs wepk. . Jt,Awill. pay 
to wait ar\d* see "themi Buy 
pow and. save mbhey. The S. M. 
' Jones Company. » '• 
\^e . again call attention to the 
' faft that Nie Fair Burea'jf li'as- mftde 
arrangements for an aviator to be 
jin J/ftesier at ,^he .County Fair on 
Friday- which is Bdocational Day, 
The"'aviator will have a passenger 
airplane and ..those who dtsire may 
Chester N e w s Only $2.00 a Year 
DW. GRIFFITH'S 
SUPREME > 2 2 r \ JfeSWEETEST 
TRIUMPH L9V£STORY Mary Pickfprd 
•/»"DacWy Lo/ig Legs' 
Tuesday & Wednesday 
No?. 6th and 7th. 
Dreamland Theatfe THACHBtt MRD1CINE Cbattaaoogs. Teaa. U. 8 
HEARTS Coniplete Stock of 
WATCHES 
Howards, Elgins, Walthams, 
Hamiltons, South Bends. 
Bracelets Watches 
V '• ( I American or Swiss make. 
Watches are very scajK^and you will be w; 
make selection early 
I A ROMANCE 
• g-OF THE; GREAT WAR 
BATTLE. SCENES \ 
ON THE, BATTLE FIELDS 
/ • JQF FRAMCE • 
Dreamland Theatre 
Thursday & Friday 
Admission Adults 50c and Children 25c 
Four Shows 12; 3 P. M; 6 P.M.: and 9 P. M. 
* 
' STATE O F SOUTH CAICOMtf*. | 
COUNT* OF CHESTER. 
By A. W. Wise Esquire. Probate 
Judge. ~g 
LABOR DELEGATES 
" t o " FXCE fcoNTESI 
Prole i'l Com'** 
These iir*. there fore, to cite and 
a.jmurthh all upd 's ingular j h e ^ k f a -
ilrnl and creditors o f - the said U* B. 
Knt l . dtcesised, that they bt- und ap-
|wur ' i i rfurr mv. in-tls.e Court'.of Pro-
W « , t o b» held at Cilc»W on 12th-
.lay u/ N'oiiember. next lift, r 
publication 'hereof, at 11 oVIock In 
' the f r f rnoon. ' to '«hott- ,ruujr."if ans> 
Ihey have, wh j t t he ani^i Ailmlni.tra* 
'-.i.:-:«"ou'ul >ioti lie granted: . . 
JIM'. fur "upiior . 
novf usun.U labor 
SAVE the Leal 
:n#d< o£, ou r ' ^wi r people.~»«d tho« ' 
»f war-»trftken Europe. , • 
This h'a*. been t he repeater! exprc« 
n\ oimi'ioft of Thi'»)V*orid. What ha , 
"tieeu ujvenly going, on in Wall St-roe-. 
kv h respect t o 'industrial" t:ock 
has been 'going oh less openly* with 
frcpeet, to ;fa«dwutfc| 'and a l l ' other 
s\.mino»ITtie. t-nierfng in to the ' su 
/i-»ary Wos.U !of living.' There *v 
been no lim#t to either case to-jhe« 
jperatiohs " f o r the rise" e x r e p t t h 
ability' 6f operators' to. comman 
funds,-lto_-. carry their ' »|i«cularft. 
loa.hO and the . vast expansion as 
banK credits indicates for that linv 
.; « yi't no great power of limita-
SHOE POLISH I 
Keep Your Shoes Ne 
L I Q U I D S A N D P A S T E ; 
WL~ FOR BLACK.WHITE.TAJi.AND 
OX'BLOOD (DARK BROWN) SHOES 
IK I t * O N i i t COWCMTW# UMttta a o r k . i a " * 
8 • W e have said a whole lor in these few words but w e mean 
I every word of it and will convince you that Wjq,have the finest 
I lot of mules "and horses ever brought to Chester coun ty if you 
I will visit our stable. •_ 
T o be frank we have "spread ourselves " this, fal l and 




B-J: there I* fciwjr* nn end t.», 'uch 
.-rare* -i.me\vh£te. and the end of 
il! this . - r o r y m u i f v near at h jnd . 
All' t h e w o & l is f i e m j n i this .pee-
ulutiV" squefa- of the iMt^mate con-
iuhloe in essential commodtvfc^ a«' ip 
«hown by the" rapidly increasing im-
ports and i t l t i o n a f r or .lecreastnir 
e-xporou And «if is such a . t rad? au-
shjri ty .a" the 'New York •Journal.of 
s 'ommerce.vUlSh. coincidently 'with 
Mr. Hoover's dtaftnjiau of the situ-
ation,.-warns the ban**- of these do-
ty " to suspend or l im i t " their vita! 
p'iirt in feedinc these speculative 
sir"-. We. shall then' not', have t. 
wait lonjc for realizing the HoiTecr 
"forecast of an early and very. sub 
iti.n'tial redaction in prices. —New 
y,.rk World. 
has made thisf pure, healthful 
^table-drink the favorite w i t h ^ 
thousands. 
To make it 7cfcAt boil;J5 minutes 
after boiling begins. Add cream 
and sugar as desired.The flavor 
resemMes a high-grade coffee, 
bu t i t contains no caffeine, 
and.is f ree from'coffee harm. 
No Raise In Price 
M a d e ' b y 
"• posruM CEREAL'Co. BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 
Sold by qrocers, Two sizes. 15* and 25"? 
| We^have over 100 head of mules for you to select f rom, 
•i Every one of them is a good'one and we wilPtnake the pripe right. 
•| Comm and see them they are gijeat. \ \ 
| r For speed, we have some horses that are in a clasi by themselves, 
f See them and yoiiv will agree with us. ^ 
I Don't forget we have three carloads of fine Pure-bred cattle. Pre-
| pare for the boll weevil by buying pure-bred cattle. v ,, 
government an - ione for capital.. ' 
Th 1 uppointmen^ of a<commission : 
• . xsikv up the >pie'th»n ut unem-
plo>"ment is on the protrram forr to-
morrow and may brmjr forth discus-
sion as t o what policy the conference 
v-ndfd a.MvT'TI* hnndhn^ vhi/ ami.the 
other four items of -its; agenda. A 
j».rTi:»'n of \he conference member.-
ship desires t o have all questions de-
bated' in full and open se-<ion*L liu*v 
others c.orttend l5iat • a>tre«ment 
Kerosene Oil is^ lHe economical fuel — 
easily obtained, stored and used. 
Used in a 'portable'Jft^fectioii rfeat'erf 
it does the work^oPprnace coaLditf^ 
ing rt'Jturnn. and (supplements it in 
Winter. ' • 
.The Perfection is safe. s-kftlMS, 
. odorless—burns ten hour^ on ^ gallon 
of kerosene.' : Easily -fined' and re-
••strikei, o r -X small nss'mber of i.shen 
out of work as si resulf^of strikef, is 
reported.? 
trouble«iome factor in the in-
dustrial 'situatioh is seelT in the ex-
istence of • widespread conditio \ of 
indiiMrial <lnd " social • unrest, and" 
•month, .prospects . f o r a i»r6wth in 
;his direction.*have; been such as to 
•.•iiu«e some anxiety. ' 
' "Summing .up. dietxlct l.nbpr i i tu-
1 n'.ionss it • Woyjd appear tbflt in the" 
New Kni*f:»nd region there !K_n«i Mi n-
--.•riil- or aerious dial6caHon of ; work"-
;pK relatiopships, . although there* rt 
pnuHuaj; .'caution amonjr employers, 
while in. Philadelphia bul little din-
urbaince ha? been."e)iperience<l._S°n*' 
djtions;in*the South, a t AtlantaTltnd 
Ije adajfent. region are fair ly « « t i ^ 
'actoK-. while" in Alinncapoli* an*l 
he N'orthweit. t he re - i s fulyemploy-
nent at ijootl Unrest vxi,.f-« 
"iTXJnT'York and rtftaifo. whHe. the 
abor situaiton in the Southwest and 
on the Pacific c<?a»t is •till unsettled. 
"Crop r e U i r ^ Y ? y e reported a« 
«ood ln*mo5v seenpn* . ^ " d even 
Where •dec^iociias.outpttt has brought 
the total^rttfld Wlow the /o^recaaw, 
record .prices h^ve aujfmenteci **ihe 
mo'itey return* "in spite of the de-
crt-iyaed volume." " % 
FOR' COMMODITIES 
V . r K . . a t TiniVi on ReckUr tne . .— 
Federal Re»*r»e Board fheck® Up 
of r October, Through .Af*nt«'j in 
DiatricU. 
. Wnshinsrt.in. • Nov. 2 . ^D«tp i t e 
'.Ikiturbed industrial conditio^, gTeat 
prosperity pbtains' generally • over 
• je c»unti>*. a^conUnK ttvreport* for 
. October • r.^vivod by^tnc federal, re-
curve tboaiVl , f m m it> 't^ents j n ^th'' 
rfveraj d'-tHcts. ' A :>tronif demarftj 
•for commoditie.-i. ' vcrcirrjt at -tim%» 
upon recTtles^fiess, 'in buyinir, »'»» 
r.ote-l >ri prartteally all sections. i 
•Summaritinjf the^ reports, the 
aboard in a statement'rhade'puWic to-
-idy said the Uibor situation orcupiei" 
,{• position- of pr imary i m p ^ r t ^ c ' 
w ith na Increasing degree; of ifenerfc. 
unre ovai ' cdintf y. 
V ' T h . ' steel strike; , which ha« beer, 
lofcg. d r a w n ^ u t thought 'with, produc-
^cjf maintained.' ' said the sum-
Anary, "i* aparently approachinjc its 
ft-d. ' The s^ ike j fus - not i.i .* r^.ent 
weeks ceriotisly "hampered .. pVoduc-
t:on. / . -• -V } 
. " i to re Sfwour, perhaps." in its. pos-
sbiilities than any otlier labor dis-
turbances it^ the .general .coalmine 
strike. 
"Hopeful indication , (n , t l ie : labor" 
difficulties is the fact that- in some 
dif.lricU a smaller number of aotoal 
Aladdiri Security Oil _giv.es best r?T': 
Suits'.' 'At your dealer's/ , 
S T A N D A R D , O I L / COMPANY 
I t e idanema , ' . K j . - M n . Crn thu | U o i « of B U e k . D n « _ L - ' 
.Hlsslnbotbas., of tW» town. «ay>: -At.l ' S«'«nty jt»n of anocmfnl n tsmr 
mr ace.'which 1. «5. t h , llT.r d o e . ™ 1 1 * ra«d'#rt'*' BlMk-Drmnrtt a . 
• f t act « , well . . when ronn*. A f „ = T > 
. '•member, of e r e r r family, a t t imet. : 
r ea r , a « o , ^ y .somail, - a . all out of t „ . . b . I p t h . t , , K t D r m u l [ h t u , 
•B*. I w u '-oii.tlpated, my IIT.F p , n j n cltanalnc th* «r«Um and r » j 
didn't act. My digestion, wai bad, and . t b . j t r o u b l * that com.yfnsm j 
It took to little- to ulnet ma. f Jly*ap- i conatlpal ioi ' l r .d lc^ lon , t a i r l l r t r , j 
patlta wa, pjf . i . ' . I wat T.-V .veak. . . Wele. Too cannot keep welt uateM jont | 
1 decided 1 would el*o Black- atomach. l irar i « d bowela a n I s cood ', 
Draucht'a thorough trial aa 1 knew It. workinx order. Keep them that way.' 
waa M t f l r • recommeud.d for ' thla 'Try BlMSk-Orantht It acta promptly, 
trouble, t .besan u k j f l L I felt (ently and In a natural %ay. It yon 
better attar a few doeeft My appetite feel alnxflab, tak» a doee ton l jh t 
Improred a » d ^ became e t ronnr . My Totti will reel treah tomorrow, Prloa 
bowela acted naturally and the laaat 25e.,_a pack«ie—Ont cut a doee 
t n c b l ^ war <Son ne t ted w i a a . few i l U i r n n l e t a . I i. m 
Use Aladdin 
Security Oil 
Chester N e w s 0n ly?$2 .00 a Year 
